
have her. Now, hour do ;'out know but you,
may have some one like Moi—likeime,Connorito stand againstlettr 1, 1'Bartle; asidZoliner,liegbing, heed.is• a little meldtteo44-: giVe me.-yonr'
whiah I: don't:scrimmy, fitigere off. Iddyyons
Pralm'at Bartleesoftoito'±elkip; I asi. again
I:won'tforget -:pour laniethis night.'

Flanagan_bad:nair depOsitedthiroself upon
life striisv•-bed;' Mid;atter .'havirig.,,tagged thebvfletothes about him;said, relaxed,in'

. doleet ioiel ofa man about tosleepi t •
`axid night, Connor; , troth my head'skilt:" iinfitoi.itightood night.'
`Good night,Bartle.
`Denuort' '

"

. -
P ‘`

- V ', .1l•'Didn't I stand to 3nutrinight er) ,.goo-r (hiceop)--good night.' -
otiVonnor's teturn,•4 seriouseenclaYe Was.

hold upon. ;hie ,best: mode, 'of ..procedure to
prosented diffie-nitieii that appear.

c_edtiboLiThe fatherneizing
upon the advice, transmitted. by Una herself,.,
as Vint.,Which 'he'had already sUggetlied, in- ,
siiit'ed that thin:lest judicious-course ;was: to
propose for her openly;and •without tipitenring
to. eel that t here was any inferiority ion the

• pirt of Connor.. - ' ,
' Ifthey talk 'about imalth;Cormer, raid

`soy that.you mn my soncan'.that—rthino,,tie, l'in-too poor for such boast, but Say that<von Will bo able to take tried careof anything
xis-moment the door; which Connor had130 t bolted, as his. father would haict' 'done,

neenwii.olti Bartle, Wrapped in the treble foldsor* ivinnow-eloth, made a,diatent appearance.
`'' - '"Deg pardon;COnner; }forgot to say that
Un'a's .brother, the •young priest onto' Illny.,iidoth,will beat home from his uncle'et; where/it appears he is, at .Present; an' Miss Una
would" wish" 'that the proposal 'cid be made'
while he's at ..her.,father's. She; says. he'll'Stouther friend,Oome or gowhat Will.i. I; or-,fgokliegind, to mention it before—ao beg par-

- don, no'wish you all good,nighe _ i.
,his information tendel to confine-them in.,thaeonnerecemmended byFardorotigha. Itwas accordingly resolved upon that he _(Fardct-

rOegfta) himself should :wait upon -Bodagh
Buie. and in the name of hts son formally pro.
Vitie for the hand ofhis daughter. - -.,1 '

"To etreet this, however( was a matter of noordinary difficulty, as they, apprehended, that
the Bodagh and his wife wouldrecoil-With in-

Aignation at the bare mention of even conde-scending to discuss the.; topic,' which, in all
probability they" would consider .'as an •insult7C4.; After all, that' there existed, according to

' the opinimsof their neighbors, such arest die-
' parity in_the wealthof eath ;on the contrary,
.r - many were heard to assert, that of the ' two;'. Pardorougha had the trailer purse. His cha-

meter. however, was held in .such abhorrence.dir ull-Who knew him, and lie ranked, in point
-,-;" of personal respectability •and style of living;

no far beneath the Bodagh,lthat we"questionif
any ordinary occurrence could be suppOsed totall, upon the people with greater amazetrientV
than a marriage, or thereport of it,marriage,
between any member of ?the two farallies.r--

. The (Monorails felt, however,. that •:rt, wasbetter to make the experiment already, agreed,tothan longer to remain: in a state of uncer-
tainty about it,. Should it ,fail, theposition ofthe lovers, though perhatis-rendered somewhatJess secure, would be such as to, suggest, sofar as they themselves-were concerned, the

necessity of a more prompt and effectualpounce& action. Fardoronghaexpressed his]intention of opening the matter on the follow-
ing clay; but his wife, with"better linowledg°

• of female character, deemed it moni judicious
to defer it.until after theiinterview which win
to take-place betWeen Crinnor and Una on the
succeeding Thursday. It might be better, ter
instance, to make the proposal to Mrs. O'Bri-
-cm herself, or, on the other hand, to the BO-,lnti .;- but touching that and other matters 're-
lating to what was propesed to be done, Uaa's
opinion and advice might be necessary. ;•_Little passed, therefore, Worthy of note, dial'

' ring the intermediate time except n convene...;tioq between Bartle and
time,;

on the follow: i
lag, day, as they returned to the held -frontriinner. • . ; ' . • i -' •

'Bartle,' said the other) ' you Wor a littlesoft last night; orrather a good deal so.'
-Faith, no doubt o' that—but when a man

meets en old acquailitatied or two, they don'tlike to refuse a thrate.. 1;411 in wild three or-.fans. boys, all friends o' mine,-and Iwe had a
sup 'On accout o'what ie'expeeted.'l'
• As he uttered theseIWords, he !looked at!Connor with aneye which seemed to say,youare not in a certain secret With which lam aci•ittainted. e ' ' .
- ' Why,' replied Cannot;' what do you mane,liartle? I thought you; war, with your. bro-ther=at taste you told me so.' '•

..Flanagan started on hearing this.;
• sAyid my brother, -said he--"Why, li-I—-

-.'

'whits else could I tell yon?' He was alongwidthe.boys whenImetthem"
• 'Took a sap on account o' what is eXpect-ed i—anti what is thetwining o? thatatartier1 Why,what would it mane—but—but'your
marriage?" • - 1 '

4And thunder and'fury l" exclaimedConnor,his eyea•gleaming; 'did ;von Igo to betray
triad,an' mention UttleB.n4me an'mine,eitherwhat 1 tould you?' , ' ;,• 1

• Don't be foolish, Ginner; 'replied _Flana-gan ; is itmad yOu'd here merO be? 'I saidthere was something expected Soon that 'adsurprise them; and when they need rite whatft was—honoe• bright—l. give them a knowin'wink, but said nothie...., Eh! was that break-in .trust? Arrah, ;be :my sowl,lConnor,' youdon't trate me well by the wonls you -spokethis bleaaed minute.' , ;,; .• _ - :"'And how does it 'come, Bartle, my boy;that you had one storyhit night, and anotherto-day?' - - .
`Fuix, very aisity, beefless- I forgot whatIse& last night:—for sure enough.I was more

eat: than sou thought—tint didn't I keep „itwell in, TO* the oold behpler ..~ 1.4,~.',-• 7- A'fair,ly, enough;' I grant that—hutftki: - sot you got into the barn ablind mancould'See it.' - . . -; • i :., . 1-- 'Bekase-I didn't care a button "want I es-esped from theeye of ';your father; anyhow, Ibad luck-to itfor whiskey;,l harea munierin'higheddick;all dereither it: —. • , -.,' , I'lt's a bad weed, Bartle; and theless amantun to :do -with : it; the- Ices hell betbroubledeither-wid a sore head or 'asore conscience::"-- 4 Conner, divil-it one,;bet you're the moralofofa.good boy.; ,Iduntui -alault you. havebut•e: --.---; .-- : , --1 11' -•- -
.4.Come. letnil' hear it.'.; -.-. , i •
. ''l'll tell you somedol.; but not now—butZwiti tell you—an' I'll letyou knew thereraonthin that I don't natation it now; in the mazethin I'll sit down an'. take a smoke.' ,- "- ' • • ".,

' Asmehe : why,tower knew you smoked.`,tior I.myself, till hurtnight. - This tindherbox I was madea present Cif to fight mypipewhun was
near a coal.; Begad -now that Ithink of it, I suppose it.Iris amain' thatUsedexe.fui at:night,an' made my head' so thicktiNday: -

•- . • . ;
`lthelped it, 11lengage ; you take. toy ad-vice, itsacustom you won'tl ain.'n--

-'• : -
Ilunreagood&die tbrouble mei&Dior;as 'ranch, any way, as willmaks this box tridsteel usefulwhen l'in:frettire.". .- '; .,-. '' -

• spoke. truth,Was:ming Connor.31.0-aolovr. givenfor his intoxication:on_As rt ~.g night hadescaped his memory.It was fortunate for Mu,, indeed; that Connor,like all.-candid and ingenuonsPersons; Was utiterlydevoid of suspicion;otherwisiabemighthave toati.fred.tly-the Aiser9ao4ol3.lhe-two,:accounts, as welles by Fl 'sConfusion;lhoilewastAperson' inwhornitmight bat berot4elftle Weald,much confidence.
-

-

-••.--: ..- _,...'frer-bi-,Centhruni.,) -- -'"-
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& B.' .Ik2rg-P.Dr..°R.?`
For Preeitient,

n. Franklin-Pierce„
Of New Hampshire.

•File Vice Ptesidisnt,
Virilliant itafga Mary

Or Alabama. _

Judgeof the Supreme COurt,

1:0 Of Luzerne:
For Cnnal Comrnismioner,.
"

:Ot WOshington.
For. ,

iGaillailak A, Grow,
Of Susquehanna county.

- For. Representairs.
Ea.:D Chase.
Of Susquehannacounty'.

.W.,Dennison,

.Of:Wyoming. - -

or CoiintrOorrimissioner;
Arabs.

.Of Splineitte..

; For Ittistriat Attorney,
Pranklin :Fraser,

- Orliontrose,
1 - ,

Stir. Auditor,
Norinan root,

Of New Milford.

Deincicritic Electoral Ticket.
ELECTORS, AT LARGE.• .

.Ottottirs W.•‘Toonwanit Senatorial.'.- :WILSONWCANDir,t)S, •
• Boast! Parrenaon, . ad Maw dhlriM.

.`.`• District-Electors. _

Dist. Electors'. Diet.
1. PeterLogan; 18.13. Geary C. Ryer,

.2• George 11. gartla ' •
,

14. Jolla Glaitnn,
3 John ; i5. letmo Itobiton,.
i. Vranele W.Deakins, 18. Wary Fetter. •

Robert IT. James Outside.
• o.:AndreerApple.- ' • IS. htazwell McCatlle
7.linuarod Strickland,' - lO. Joe-ph Illoltausid,.
8. Abrahem Peters; - 20. Miliaria S. Calll4n,_l3...Daald Pieter, - 31.,Andrew Burke,

TO. Robert IF James, - 22. William Dann, :
11 John Mcßeynolds. 33. John S.:GM:gamma,
12. Pardon Damon , 24. George B. Barrett..

DEMOCRATIC
rdat UMW&

A Mass Meeting of the Demoancy of Sus-
quehannkeounty will be beldat GtmAT BESD
on Saturday the Second day of October next,
at 11 o'clock A. M. ' The meeting Will be ad.
dressed byilon. lonsVA:tByans,Ex.Senator
D. S.ThexMsoN,ilon. G. A, Gnow, Hon.lims
Ikusami an 4 °Wet- distingnishe4 speaken4.-
_- Rally! Demacrals, killy! and sot tilt) ball
in motion_id old Susquehanna:. - •

ADei4oorptip Mass Meeting
Will bebell at J4Cll.SGikt; on Frirtag . the24th
of September inst.,- to'be addressed 1* Hop. G.
A,Gaow ai4d otherS:, • • "

1
OrgwAzation.

Our Democratic citizens no doubt all;un-derstand 'at they have a task before them
and an im rative dutyto perform. tVe have
our principl s to maintain, the rights of our
citizensto protect, and our State and Nation-
al ceuncils to supply with men of,unwavering
integrity. pro accomplish this we must needs
be active--Strengthen the outposts of our
forces in orderto defeat the girerilla system of
warfare that is bemg paged against us--7-be
so thoroughlY organized as to be invincible to
the efforts! of intrigue resorted to by the
Whigs.: Wie claim that in giving strength and
harmony te_the Dimocratic party, we butserve the interests of our country.. - And: in
so doingware enabled to carry ott a correct
System of_tate and National policy. We
need butreiTrt to the historyof our country
to be taught that in the past the principles of
Dernocraey Imobeed closely, allied with our
country's interests. It has been the guardian
care and cardinal principle , of the Democracy 1to stand by andprotect the interests andrights!of our country in, times of adversity es well_
as in prosperity—to gam her Balmer through
the din of war and to plant it in the soil of
freedom at Ithe return of peace., `L'llme has
sholtn ,her !principles to be wholly consistent '
with circumstances in alldays of darkness and
of,dembt. IThe pestle before us, and while it
speaks of a defeatednational bank charter, of a
reped of high:proteetive tariff, and againsta
general and unrestricted expenditure of the
treasury by internal improvements, it 'speaks
for the success of Democracy' and our coon-
-127'1 best interests. We hove, had, too, ournationalrights challenged,and;whenwe should
expect united assistanes from ail !who claim to
be patriots, the Demotracy has beeti Jett al-
most entirely alone tofight hercountry's bat:
Ms, and hive not o'nlylonght her foreign foe
and maintained .one country's honor, buthave
successfully quieted thealmost rebellious feel=
Tugs it home incited by err:political' .oppo-*trent& Thus speakthe records of 18l2and
such are the fresh recollections of all ivlrlr call
to mind theoccurrencesof,the Mexican 4(dr. ,

1 Every deielopmeit-shOws the inconsistency,
of ;the Whig policy and;tho total want of in-
te,cirity. in their officers -They "make fair pre-
tensions to thepeople and profess to haverea-r dered them goodservice; but aimOst every in-Teatigation of their 'Plansandscrutiny -6ftheircoMluct elearlY show ithem•to he unworthy of
trod.' Eiery invesAigation of their pions
Wowsthat they hico systemStgte

cyli i4') which 4 thieepalm; bit is changeable as:the colors of thekaleidoseope, they make wonderful discaveries
itigoeertmental devel
N*4l)roe to. .'4-buttlyatinf34 P*_9rdei:eo-
#91.2.-2334 schifileit : -

Pat Irbil the_future shall be le depemientimmediately'upon thei'people.' On them ramthe Pennnnetiq" of our government and thefopire smells of tipeet HO7-Akey Shaltitet! or for whom they shellvote' areEmitters wholly-discretionary with their under:mending.-::We only may;kart) for whorit you,vote emktehy,Yett 1'0)for him,ezubill will lie.We heldn 9 sceptre eemeleed. we
" tannleinuelePeti .toceette-end etc-Voter* egehiet their

'Lis the boast et,Hentectucljl"gt;;lalliliendi le sho'

triuuphs' sir t4!;n...308 1‘2 0f lelizens.--or inejoes ,64....4 ... vo co OW I.vittil;i6l„...ifill krtoW,bow weeanhest exert2••• ....e'r priviloges'aciA9-to systemize ourprin.
eiples'and Carey out our measures.. And we
are..welictetvineedlthat in uo meaner can we
toe t:trectuallide:thls. as by proor and thorn
ough organizatiOU.; -' 'I !

-

`. Without erganizatien die wishes of the
people cannot be expressedtheirobjecto can.
not be =tied into-effect, and no substantial

tprinciplei of • law-Meking can ho• relied upon;
1 for different factions will continually be spring-
ing up in different sections, sometunesout of
personal malevolence, sometimea from other
causes, which distractnod, often thwrt impor-

lir,cant measures mindrender.: useful la s nUgat.ci-viti and' refiuninni to the interesfit of the com-,
munity, One letislature-repealswhat the for

has 46fic, and eipense, anarchy end concu-r sion muhthldlew. .The tr.noiseslefl one dity
are repadiated the next, and the honestbus'i.,

}fleas of today is made. an indictable- offence
I to.merrow. The fawner sows' with the prom.
lite `of'a price Air hiser4s7, but whenready for"

The market it:has no value: The money that.
ptutseti current one day: is a worthletis rag the

i next. The-mechanic. and manufarinrerbuild1 extenstvely'ime year end-.time next~their shoPsare Idle and 'their Ulla* lift to) rat., As
effects. always followeausekso has bistorY
always taught. and •so does icasoi quickly
teach, thatrepublierm governments rest_in so-
entity onlywhen' them is harmony aidorgani•
ietion ,onsong the people. ~The success ofa
Candidate is not a sufficientcriterioulto judge

,og the voice of the people; for many times,
atbid the split of factions, ene.third,yes, one-

IfoUrth of the voters have elected the success-
ful windidate. How, then, is it expected that
order and symreetry. Will rise out ofchaos? It
is,,not so written•in the books. ~

! 1;We aslt then, fellew. Democrats, are you, or.'
ganized and ready for service? • If so, the tri-
umph,ofyen! principls and theeleection 'of

,

your candidateo,are certain. A. J. D.

Conferee Meeting.
Confereesfrom Susquelumna,Wyoming and

Sullivan met in.pursuance of notice given, at
the house of J.lnbar Lacyville, Mon-
'fay the 13th inst., for the parpose nomina-
ting twe candidates tor represent said counthis
in the Legislature.

For Suiquehanna, ISaac Reekhow, Martin L.
Catlin and Henry P. Turrell, 'appeared as con-
ferees.

Wynming—Johnisbin and John Fassett.
Sallivan--Jame3 Deegan and 31ie161 Mey-

lert. "

-

The Conference was erganized by 'appoint
ing Isaac Reckhow ,chairman,and ISSichmi Meg.
lert Seg.

Three conferees being present from Susq.
gave rise to- some discussion upon which M.

CatlinMoved thefollowingReset ti tion which
was adopted.

Resolved, That in this meeting, of the con.frees of thisRepresentative Distric4Sesque.hanrut be ertitled to three conferees and Wy.wing, and Sullivan to two each,and that here.after SusqAe entitled to four Conferees, Wy.mint+, to three, and Sullivan to two. •
On motion ;:if Brisbin the conferenCe

proceeded to nominate candidates. '

When M. Dreg,aa nominated Wm: Law-rence, M. L Catlin nominated E. B. Chase,Mr.Brisbin Dr. LW. Dennison. . •
Messrs. Brisbin, Farm% Catlin, and Terrell

‘nted for E. B. Chaso,and J. W. Dennison.
Messrs. Deegan, 11eyiertandReckhow voted

for Wm. Lawrence and E. B. Chase.! • '
E. BChase having:received a nnanitions vote,

on motion of John Brisbia the nomination of
Dr. J. W.Dennison wits declared urnahmens.

On motion of M. :Ifeylert the conferees ree--1 ommended that the future. conferees! give the
candidate to Wyoming for the next year, and
to Sullivan for the tw,:osucceeding years. On
a vote being taken the eonferees from Susque-hannaand Sullivan voted for such ree.cimmen-
dation and "the conferees from Wyomingde-
elined votingfor the reason that they fonsid-end that question no,part of the business of
the conference.

Oa motion of Mr. TurrellResolvedthat the
proceedings of this conference bo published in
the Democratic papers of thisRepresentative
District. Adjpurned.

ISAAC RECKHOW, President.
Mtemst. Idnyr.taT, Secy. • ;! • •- -

AMUR'S Abet GAZETTE.--vw trice plea:sure:in calling,the attention of ourreaders to
this, the best family paper in the country. The
third volume.. commenced on the firstinst—Arthur- has seducedthe terms of Itit paPer so
that by gettingup it club of 20, subscribers:
receive it for one dollar a year. Terms 82:—(;opies for $3-3 copies for 84-4 copies.
85--8 do-$lO-13 do. $l5--20 d0.!520." In
the last three thegetter up of 40 1 club re-
ceives an extra copy. The Gazet,te and Ge-
deYs Ladfs,Book one year for 83,60.

Moos. Comirr.f.-Tno• fotlowink, ticket has
been :nide'by the Dethocrats iii Tie&county:

For Represeptitice, .Ismics'Loirrp Sheriff,
Henry A. Guernsey; Commissioner;Benjamin
Yrindusen ; Coroner, John C. :Pennett ;Audit-
or, Charles Ryom • - 1

Vr It is stated that Col.- korney,late
prietoy of the Pemisylcanian, and npw Clerk
of the House of Representatives, has become
part proprietor of the Washington Union and
will resign:his office on the'first crf Heeenber.

rgr. AnitAxsAs.Ettcrtos..—.This State , has
given 2506• majority fer ConwikY ttio Demo.
critic candidate for -Governor. :The Demo-

,erite 'have a majority on - joint, ballot in ttie
Legiditure of32. • -

OrThe,Democrats of %tykecounty held
a largkmul enthusiastic meeting at Donesdale
onTuesday evening the 7th. inst. 'The meet.ing nas luldiissedby !foil! P. itr ticKiiBol:olDingtainten-N. Y. ,

„

EirThq Woman's Right. Convention held
a session 'at, +Spans% on the 844,9th=a 10th itmt. A t!solntion was intseed -to
hold the next edasion Cleireland;Ohio,

Alar4ett.)l,!.-11Wright lute hoe remora&
tutted by the DetnoOrate of, Lucerne.. distrtet

Afor ILA:Ogress;- 1-

For the MontroseDexciarei

MESSRS. EDITORS;—PIease give the follow-
jagan insertion within your columns. •

-
,FeilowVotmnraeuirWe :era apprikaihing

a crises which.undoubtedwill, be of-yital
portal:ice to :every Irishmmiand foreigner in
general... You are wel! mine tbetirue,

kof electing a chief magistrate to preside over
this glorious republic is drawing nigh; and you
are-also aware that within his bosom will bo
deposited our dearest rights.-Ir it was in the
dayS of the lainentediVashington,when there
wen liut One'road leading 'to. the Pine.. 'tele of
fame, there; would be no -necessity of guarding
agaiiist,the vile machinations of unprineiplcamen 4 hitt.Unhappily eoneert4hap.
;pineal' eiman, we noty4,daysfind two roiVia
constructedand tniveledalternately ; and also
we hate witnessed sabscriptions being raised
for the constructionofa third road, but it was
notcompleted, and LItrust in God never will.;
• I Mean:liytbosOroads the, political parties•
which now exist in ;this,country, .Democrat,
Whig, and Kative. I - --

Each ofthetwoformer parties.hhs presented
befOre yon n Candiditta, teho:olected 'to the-
most eminent station in the world, the Ptesi-
dent of: United States;: and each party
asks your;aid in order to achieve a vietory,;;-.
Now ikbehooteth you before givingYearaid,.
to ask Yourselves serionsiy, which of those
,partieis are roost deserting of yOur succor sod 1
gratitude:" And yen must not step here: ;It
is very' ssential for you te,knovi which 'fatty

flkely to hold out to .you the blessings of
Equal Rights and'l'rivilegestor the future:—

As Irish blood was 'sacrificed andmingled With
trueAmerican bloodfrom Quebec tothe Cap-
ital of. Mexico ;and as it is now ready andwil-
ling if necessary to 'meet 'John Bull,. and; settle
the fishing ground, or any ;other difficuities
which may arise; and as you cheerfully meet
the taxcollector andswell ihe coffers-of the
Treasury, you of course ought to be impress-
ed with the idea of being entitled to partici-
pate in any public emoluments which would
flow from a goierntifent that beasts of -equal
righ?s and toleration.

linpressed with these ideas; and actuated
with the noble spirit of Patriotiim, as I know
you ate, you-ought to be careful, andelect a
Presidevt who will not mortify your feelings,
by withholdingfrom you any of those privile-
ges which you are entitled-to.-' Now then, it
is necessary for yen to take a good review- of
both parties and both candidates. I.would re-
fer you to the Alien Law, which was calcula-
ted tocompel foreignein to 'leave this country,
on the, slightest suspicion ofbeing any annoy-
ance to tho friends of John Dnll. This was en-
acted by the Whigs, undcr the Administration
ofAdams; and abolished by tho Democrats un-
der the renowned Jefferson. Also the high
Tariff of 42 which was greatly modified by the
liemocrats,in 46.

As to the present candidates, General Se Ott,
as far, as, his military attainments areconcern.
ed, I suppose you esteem as a ,brave man. But
when you examine his civil qualificatiOns, you
will be-betterable toform an idea, whetherhe
is capable andworthy 'of being.exalted.to the
first stationAthe land. In the first place he
iievir has, helelany civil office, never, has been
a member,of. the Legislature of his 'State nor
of the*Congress of the United States; and
hence it is, aperson may suppose he is not the
map, on whom: the ,-tranquility and'prosperity
of a, mighty people should devolve. Secondly
be it remembered, that in 40 the so called Na.
thrici' who desecrated amiburiied ihe Temple
in Philadelphia; proposed te GeneralScott

viewswere concerning foreig,ners,and
ofrho Naturalization systetri. ,

Ile in reply, said, "He hesitated- between
extending the period of residence before natu.
ralization, and atotal, repeal of all Acts of
Congress on the subjectbut his mind inclined
to the latter." •

Put now the cunning General, seeing that
this would be a nail in his political coffin next
Noiremlier, tiTs. to creep out of it„—'-and how?
Ho says iii.orderito suppress any hostile feel.
ings which may. arise between Natives and
foreigners, he'concurred with some of the
leading statesmen of 'the country in their avow.
ed opinion that a modification in theresentNaturalization systemis necessary. Who are
those' statesmen? Natives of the blackest.dye.
Admitting that thiti wax his ideamould it tend
inany shape to alloy theenemiesof our creed
and liberty,1 No! it would rather encourage
them to go on in their abominable Crusade by
deprivindus of a sourceby which we could
protect our sacred ,rights and interests:.- If 1Gen. t3eott_wisheCto preserve tho peaco, and
concord of commirnity, ho viould 'say tti thechurch burners, "do' untoothers as you would
have• others do.-unto.you"; that would look-better inmy humble view; than to to thorn
"he-was inclined to the opinion that Irish
should bo intallYdePrived of the right ofrultu-
ralization. • . • • .

.It seems .thatGen. Scott pad:some of his
party were impressed withrite idol that Irishmen were not gifted with free will, memory,
and understanding. If.theli. ideas be forthe
contrary, it .doesnotseem that they would,
showtheir teeth as they have done, and now
come out with smooth faco lryingtii•ensnare,yen by their allurements.,''.' ': ; i , - •

..,...nefore election no doubt' they,Will make'goad, finis •promises, likely "182,00 a day androast beef." I anderstand they' havecommoner:ed this gime in the:vicinity Of Binghttntorial:reedy, bypromleing ten shillings a;day next
summer ,to Irishmen -'on ,tlinilaii ROM whp
will vote for :Scott;: and I aM'acirry• to: 84, I,inderstandthiawas 4,neiT an Irishman,Who.
In all probahilityfins sold himielffor. filthy lu-cre,and now stands'ready to', ensnare °thorn,
tindis the _Means Of entailing:On them misery
and woo. II would eay,to'thia,inan, "Ito whoknoweth thowill ofhis tatuitermaddoetlvit not;
shall be beaten, many; eettlpe'

,

- '..•z

Now, ray.frienda, is your goad ainule te. be
interraeddled. with; and abused in this way'I I.trust not; and ,I hopeyouwillehewthemthat
you can see and; understand'whit' is` foryour
interest,-and theWelfareof tii‘Fanqtr.y bytiny.
high) theliVidge,-Wewill net jpininYournado!),
Who, in the dayaofAdams, were 'Willing tear,
tannin* warrenIthe country , ; nowwith
the Nativile at your hacks-` andBcott. atyear
head, aiming to cut eff_froin .the main roai
Which leadaus ton PartieiPatio.and pitrgeges. But we wilt joinhi tho ranks

of those who fuwo befriended us and armour-! •aged us to escape from the jaws of the Mori;
Imd-eontinue,;, to hold out to us the blesainge
ofetpial _This is, the party that Wo
can conscien4ol# 191n, with Mural Pipve,
at,if 11%4oi_whoti we_==can pines confidence,
andIfwe shouldthick proper to. appeal to hisexcellency, :what elected,,inleholf of tho !gabexilei;be not'llsten to us with lopped ears
andaBritish 'heart. '

„FIU3E,R,NICIJK
Silver Sept 6th, 3852. , -

Trtnn the Berke County Prenl.

State Mass *eating.
`Enthusiasticand bninlnle Outpouring of the

Democroryrf the Keystone State-20,000
Demosrals;in the Field!! • - -

Hon. S. Douglass; Gov.,•Lovio, of llitd4Gov.'
Bigler, Jatrieti`Buchanan, .Judg,e. Legend,- of
111d.:;Riniaba'a Bates,„ Charles A..Paulkner or
Va., Hon. Jehtt Savage,.:l3en.h.F.,

-Capt. FtebertlG.. Scott', Hon. IL RAleade,-.of
Va; DLR.Oemilton, of N.. J. James D. Botv-
lin,of Ho chid iohttA.-Wilebir of-Miss.,. and
others addressed; the Democracy.-,.=; - .

The StatoilSisnis Meeting.of the. Democracy
assetnbled in city.efReading, on Saturday
the 4th of :September, -was the_ largest,.most
enthusiastic iuld :most 'patriotic , meeting ever
held in,' the unutty Berks, and .perhaps- in
the State., 'Many -of the States of the' Union
'were repreziefited.bymen of eminent talontsof
tried. fidelity to Democratic'principles,and wh o
were honored with-the ccinfidenco=pf the pen.'
ple in their native States.' ;̀ • • •

•Our stree4, hotels, privet& houses,nisfoth.
er pieces were oecopied by the Democracy,
and we were; happy to matien that eftlyeffort
was made by, ourzitizons toancommoftto the
masses in the best manner. ; •

"

There were delegations in--attendance.from
Philadulphia,l LancaSter,.Lobanon, Dauphin,
Chester; Montgemory,= Bucks, Schuylkill, ,Lo.
high' and °flier counties.. .•

-The Demberacy. of-,Berks was represented
by large 'dolegations from the country, and es:
peeially. from Boyerstown andLower:Heide!.
berg,-..who -reached the city in carriages, rag.
goes and every conceivable mode of convey-

-
•

~• •

' The delegations from' Philadelphia were
large -in number, accompanied= by splendid
bands of Mimic and floating banners..., The
trains of care on tho,Reilroadwere over trinile.
in length and loaded to theplatforms with the
invincible 'Democracy.- At every station 'fiew
crowds flocked to thoscars, but the overstock-
ed trains could.take no :more Oar. city was
filled from top to bottom and the scone was
truly picturesque and enthusiastic.. • •,

The Boyerstown Pierce and.King, club-
come pouring in, in 'splendid style, the stages
and vehicles;being literally covered. witlftnen
and flags, and•although it rained all night,
nothing could' prevent' themfrom being pres-
ent.. -

Precisely at II io'clock,- the meeting Was
called to order by lion,R.Kneasi, Big., !who
moved that the Hon. James Buchanan officiate
as President," which was imanimouSly agreed
to amid great. apPlatisi. Sixtv-Reven Vice.
Presidents from all parts of:the- State were.
then appointed. . .

Hon. James Buchanan then delivered a brief
address which-was warmly applauded. •

Spirited Resolutions were'then offered.by
Wm.,1~ Hirst Esq., Chairallan of the State

„,
-

Central tAintruttee, which were- passed,. ami.
the Mecting took a Recess feir-an hear.

The meeting again met atone o clock, whenHon. StephenA.Douglass was introduced andenchainedthe meetingjit a powerfulspeech,
in which hnpassed in review . the whip party
and its candidates, and urging upon the De-inocracy to :'stand by the country in the im-
pending struggle and save the Union from the
danger which whiggery: would.-..be sure tobring upon the nation.- Having concluded,Governoi:Enoch Lois LOwie, of Maryland
was presentedand delivereda powerful speech,
to the nobinsentiuiontitof which every Penn.
Sylvanianresponds in Warm approval. He was
followed by; - -

Hon.Darnabas Bates, of N. Y., who spoke
to'a deli,ghted audience, and having conclnded,the stand was taken by .

Hon: Charles J. Faulkner, of the Old Do-
minion, who delivered one of .the most elo-quent speeches of,\the day,, and being once a.
proreinent whig;but,disgusted •withthenation of Scott-and Urabarn, hisremarkS were
listened '4,6 with 'much pleasure and atten-
tion.-

The staid in Pennstreet surroundedbythousands who could no' comeWithin hearing
of the -speakers, when a newistand was n-ed Hon. Henry A. Huldenberg,- at Hon-sum's Hotel, where an immense audience soonassemblee,- • - • -

..o„;•Stanton of Kentucky , Col: Polk, f: BEd.,Hon. JaineSß.Bowlin, of Missouri, enchainedthe attention of the throng until a late hour ofthe-night. 1 - .;

At the main stand, Chief Itistion.Legrand,of Maryland," was an "impassioned
and powerful, specch,, whiclt was warnitrre-ceived and ;frequently interrupted by lend ap.plause.

-The speaking continued until half as 11o'clock, when the. meeting-adjourned: •'WO may, truly say that it was the most p&:
intellectual d •butte, intelligent, and en tams.tic rneeting_over held inReading;and will longberemembered by our eitliens as-cnevent inthe historyiof our city to whichthey,can recur,with pride and satisfaition. 9.- •

'ln thnspeeches made; IT, nich-fretit thesunny- South, the Bind, the.:Nest: and, theNorth,- therewaS a coincidence and,harmony ofsentiment, On all -the great;questions, whiel4-v:hibtted_the universality,,power and might ofthe Dernocratic party, and'; thus united,.theHemonmeyi will March to. the,ballot boxes inNovember, securing this gOirernment from thegrasp ofthn incompetent andunitiorthy aspi7'rants now at thtn head Ofthe federal paxty .

Re-Nomination otHonGrow.: '
_The Congreasionul Contereice`:wiiieli metat this place, on ~Wedneaday las!, unanimouslymai:unmated lion: G.: A. Gaow 'representthe 13thCingiessional District:-"The Unanimity which`Mr: G:has' beenrenominated; is-a' compliment-' which isAlike-to consistency-: and ability. eihasproved himselfall that his 'ltlends expeeted-and rapist mast nobly thi wanfidenee reposedhim,hy those who knew hire liest:

'• We' hirio watched the. legistatiVo-course ofMr. Gnow with natio!interest,,. for urelri9:the-ea:peel:l:aloneplaeed upon, him by thiaVl.oerney this ,Ciont.Yr and' we tpleasure in addingour unqualifoel" °

the-high compliment palAhlin-b‘IP Pnlae.nWive of the'Deznroaty of thethree countries'
composing the 13tbDistriet.-:-Stimliagfirmlyopen the principles behad Primabilledti. our'voters before lila swervedor: l'alteredi eonsistentli'4d uniformlyvotedtoe:wry outand iimintairiknoi dPatrizies;—4igainit the Moristiedif:49llied 1 of (mud
which seek legislation as-Sever for limit;•Ini-
gutty,NGputt, intenuiteri.bli
vote. Tho;peopliivirttlia Ilistriet'wlll testify:
theirapprovalgrnnurant byreturning.;him
to the post bf' • "3-.1!)IY:.61!°4410/14fard,

think,'surks egulon.rt ie eehtitheilbfr. Venable, etNe4 garAina, will be elle.eon United States Sella, ,II) =johico .ofIktr.ylieMaisetni, the mote tYnlisillutP 11(0.00111
°Ia:14;11f, ill Ithe 11" Itat 1I1"11101-•t'

Noti Postage Law inregard to,

• Newspapers.
Ali Acrtioamend the act entitled"Annet to

reduce aid modify the rates of postage in-` the United States, and for other pmosft,..passed .I)larith; third, eighteen hundrea and`fiftY-one:Bait -meted ;by the- &Nue and. House ofRepiesentalives the.Unit4 Stalest! America
ireCongreis'assembledt'That -from and after
the thirtiethilay-of September, eighteen hun-
dred and Ofty.tvve, the-pedals:3 upon all print
ted' tnlitter plaiing- thionghl the mail of the
United States, instead of the Tates-aim charg.ed, shall ho as follows, to. Each news-
paper, periodical, unsealed ;circular, or other
article-of printed-matter, not exceeding three
ounces in weight, shall be sent to any yart of
theUnited States for ono cent; rind.for
additional ounce, or fraction of an dance, -ono
-cent additional _shall -be 'charged; ma when
the postage upon any newspaper or' periodical
is aid yearly or quarterly In advance—at the
office where the said periodical or - newspaper
is delivered,' or ;yearly "Oil quarterlY at the

; office where.the same is-mailed, and -evidence
' is furnished tothe-office 0 delivery in such
manner as the Office Department Mall by
general regulation prescribe; ono half of said
rate only shall 'bo -charged.; Newspapers -and
periodicals not weighingsover ono in ice and a
half; when circulated in- the' State where :int&lishod, shall ho'cbarged one; half Of the rates
abovementioned..;Provided,That smallners.,
papeniand periodicals; publiebed . Monthly or
oftenbr. and riamphlets 'not- containing: morethan-16 octavo pages each, When-,, sent in Sin-
gle-paekagei, weigltingsat least eight ounces,
to one 'aadress, and pre-paid by affixing post-
age stamps thereto,-shall be chargedonly half
ofa cent for.= ounce, orfraction of an Ounce,
notwithstanding thepostageeidculated on each
separate, article ofsuch package-would exceed
that amount.— - The postago • on all transient
matter'shall be prepaid_•4y itamps- or ether-
tviie, or shall be charged double therates first
'above- mentioned: -• t ' • •

'Snarl= 2. And Le.it further enacted,' That
,bohlts; bound- or unb'o'und;:not weighing over
four poundsishall be deemed tnailable; matter,
and shall be charged with postage at ono rent-
ed ounce fdi all distances under three- thou-
sand miles,' and two cents 'an - ounce for all
distanies over three thousand miles, to which
fifty per emit. shall be added in all eases where
`the same may be sent without-being pre-paid;
and all printed matter chargeable .by. weight
shall be weighed when dry.! The publishers
of newspapers' .and, peribdieals may send- 'to
each•other from their 'respective offices of pub-.
lication, free-ofpostage, one ;copy of each pub-
libation, and also sendto each ;actual subscri-
ber, enclosed his their publication, bills and re-
ceipts for the same, Irce of postage. The
publishers ofweekly newspapers may send to
'each.actual subscriberwithin the county where
their papers are Ininteci and. published, ,one
copy thereof, free.of postage. •

Sic. p—And belt farther-enacted, That no
newspaper; perioillea3, magazine;or other prin-
ted" paper or matter, shalt be entitled to be
sent at the rates of postage irk, this net speci-

I tied, unless the following conditions be observ-
ed: First.. ItShall -be sent Without any eciver,
or wrapper-' or' in'a cover_ or _wrapper, open
at the, ends opsides, so that the character-of
the matter therein:contained may bedetermin-
ed Without remelting such.niatten' Second—
The7e shalt 'be no word or communication
printa on the-same after its, publication; or
tmorn its,terar or wrapper thereof, except the
nameand address of the person towhom it is
tabeseht..' Third. - There-shall be'no patier.
or othinthing enclosed in, or with such print-
ed piper;h;,andlif these-conditions are not cora-
pliediwitsuch printed. matter' shall be sub-
ject to, letter postage ; and; all Matter sent by
mail 'from ono part of the United' States to an
other, thepostage of which isnot fixed by the
provisions Of this act, shall, unless' the same
be entitled •to be •sent free of postage, be
charged with letter pristage.-:

SEd. 4—And beitfarthe. enacted. That'if-thePublisher-ofany 'periodical, nftler being
threenmonths previously -notified that hispub-
lication isnot. taken out ofthe office to which
it is sentfor delivery;iontinue to'r3rward sitar;publication.' in the mall, the -postmaster to
whose office such publication is sent, may dis-poseof thesame forlthe , postage unless the
publishers shall juiy, it; , and whene4er any
printed matter of any description,receivedring one quarter of the fiscal year, shall have
remained in the office vittioat, being calledforduringthe whole:of any sticeeeding quarter,
the posimaater.at :suck 'alike shall -sell the
same, and credit the pzoopeds of Such Sale,-in
his quarterly accounts, undersuch regulations
and after, such noticeasthe Post.offine Depart-menistall,prescribe.: '

Sic. 5.-And fOrthir • enacted,. Thatso much of the 'second section_ of the act enti-
tled "'An actto modiffand.reduce the rates
ofpostage in theRafted States, and for otherPurposes," approved Alarili:Sd, eighteen bun--
dred and relates to the postage!or free' circulation or-transmission of newspa-
pers,-periodicals and 'other„printed matter, and
all'other provisions of 'law Linconsihtent with
this act,iirehereby repealed. •

, •

er
.Sic. 6-7-And be it farthenacted, -Tbatwhen alistof uncalled-ftir letters snail he pub:

linked in anynewspaper Printedin any foreign
language, said list shall :be'Published in suchnewspaper having the largestcirculation,with
in-the range ofdelivery of Said office.:
\-Approved August SO, 1842.
The'_NO*. York Crystal Paloco.'

,

- -Wo learn from the -Evening Post; that the
Assimiatioic-of the Industry' ofAll Nations, tobe held icollewYork in Mayy ,next, haveilea=ded epee a plan fer their building, end-that
its ereeti6mis itifraMiatefrio bebegun. •The
suceesslul competitors are Messrs. o.ittenseirand'aildermister:' .The general plan = of;tho
bailding-is 7a Greek or'eqnal cross;with a docileor intersection: Ifthii kiwi be skillfully cit.-
tied ont,there can-be no doubt that both:the.,
intetiortiffect Mid exterior vieviof the bnildiue,will be very' beautiful.; 'The iderils not a'rewone bq imy .tae4na,' _.lt is the' orgieni des;gn
St:Petey'si iitReale; of.which thesket.rt 4s.still
preserved iu theVaticin Library;atiethe Greek:
cross is-nlso theptiticipal feature al the esqui.-
sikf chureh of Santo.litaritidegf, ,Arige,l4 built

ther'!'l4"lflf. the
baths OfDicicle, •..ns OfDioelesimi3: •

The;pre:sel itPl4'''l,2-btip a:angles ith aEnthiifled ftferior toThe Instntaildliig •a_tru „_etl/.7,in il.Slind plan preterits an oatigimal
,"ulYAlf -dh•-dinineter-of,thdeross; from:side'41e,is 3611 feet.long and 149feet broad,and•the dome is 130feet higlt.• '• • •

The building will be entirely of iron andglass, and laid cost abbni-e1200,000. -- •

WsEunsc:rms, and I. shall Moto ,; for .. .oenend-PIERCE." Sae was:the Atielaratioit of thevenerable, ; LEVI Hl=lnns Upon hisname.to the Constitution of thoGranite LAO,at Conieraclieplunipshire. Hr. Hutehins91.years ofago, and hasvoted at es my Pied.drintial election since the-adoption ofthe Con-ititntion, 'bur niter Oftifor 141ernifreratie ca.**&date:, -.Hainught for his conntifa indepen.' duncein he.Revelution, and now. receives aPensitim Ho isvery satire,retaining his men*tat luld boditibegnieB .lq !t_.!Trfrignit*Wee.-Ai honest:man and::a truepatriot; he earnest.desires the' election'or•Geit.khatica, in the,mnttaidstdAelief' that he 'yorilLidinitilster 00,Groyemmentiothetrue spiritOrthe-Constitu.aid•in a manner to strengthen and Per-Petuato the principles for: whichthe:lmmes of/1713.koala.

. .

"•••!-" votea. for

•:M.r.ll4HltOn. •
Th -tit kr •0 o, •, Ls one ofmost intiaordin* Oveuti&ln the pekr ,`this 'country. MS 8110M/OIN OYlfOtli ,-availeitthenaselves ofa temporary .tOkrust_him from the United Statesin'which for thlityymrs he had distil...miner. by MsImbliC services. The, - „: 4-ond that :they had 'crushed him,kitno fathomed theresciureeg of th ssitor:;
He _prOclaimed war agSinst, owe.theknife, and nollnortes-kuid Wsetdirect in person the campaign. Ileft,A7battle personally in three districts, t

trailed A foOrth, dethindeof eanresttventions, and regillarnominalions.Hall, members-of tho present Senile et •resentatiyes, and mom nominee!,to,tion; welt mining te the distrietsadjoisi.:;own.,- Ho tookihe deldagamst„my,Ceded their ;defeat ,''. In motheru uez.-to; o: 4,his influence,-thir regular Dersoemt;e 724was obliged toavow himself oppoaZ!Anti-Bentonfaction, before heft'ted. In his Own ctstrlct, the ta,„,,efforts WMPap tO 'defeat him, ipsinistml,upon going into Convention skiAntPeston went believing that theymajority, ,tipit be Wouiu not samtioahioValwaysOpposed mucilages nod Qt.r.ti mia, and would not mako uso of dmsThey persisted; and nominated him;kdiated their action., The Anti-Bestof the convention gotup what Get
os

seri"regular,nomination,7 he denosMeiWhig; sure of 'victory, branht theirdate into the feld. 'Thni ownedpaign. Mr-I:contort hadre*rate dof his'friends ; had denouncedthe regoajeation.so Called; had stood aloof kcadiraugements, all alliances; defyingesomeconventions, proclaiming no coropuss istquarter. , The Odds seemed formiddman ugabist embattled hosts.iiistriet, Was full of Germans, who tikicarried away by the Kossuth- doctdorsttervention, and Benton set his face loletagainst• that dotitrine. It was'a stardistrict, consisting of twenty-Worm:*nine far down into .thecotton region; kpenlyand powerfully ho'_denvanceddor,promise,donounced the, Fugitiveculed theUnion gmiours, declaroiry was an evil, and that he wasopposedutextension. Nor would he stoop to cajole}evasion. No questions would• he tit,.o My friends," said he, oWu ask mra ;my enemies •have no ri o,oht to WOgrandly did ho fight tho battle, endthe'was, victory by a majority of fire do..over, all Opponents. The People ri .the confidence their veteran -servant •posed in them, and attested their inn •of his rugged honesty and chivalric eo •

Thenand Now
. TEEN.

.When General Planer resigned Veitthe U. S. Senate, the editorof New yortpress, who was at Washington at the -..thus *rote about biro;
"Hon,F. 'PIERCE U. S. Sento/fatState of New Hainpahirc,hai *calin the Senatei will tard4,lr,more acceptable man to suceedlim.'political -friends he was panimailenorop

always faithful to the party of OAmember—He was a faithful )ceinted
Senate,and much more nnexceptionsbles
opponents than many br 4.l6ppounk.the committee room he was lahorictoo ;
time 4adjast, and there, where's merlebe meati useful, ho has been orpodto the coontrv." ' I.

sow
In,theExpress Qt. Saturday

says:
"General Pierce's civil servicesthat he is nootatestuan at all ; ladle •

recommendation- to no party eon:Wolkfact, that because of ate instpifena ofcareer, they supposed nothing. hagainst him. Letstot appeal to histtil totruth of this supposition.—Whitst s ;
of Cdpgress he Originated no trxwan;
no proof of ability ;he left-his MakinWilEg Garieral Pmnez resigned tisietho'Senate he -was note candidas torPresidency; since then the Dawnchosen him as theirnominee for Oath
position, which has wroughtaunt/min .
In the Erre#4 man's opinion.. The v..
cock—Pennsyiranian. •

CR:7At_ the Branford county Con
following Beeolutions weie pessed
monsly : . • .

Resdred,,That the fidelity with stet'
present member of Congress hum:A
by his votes, the doctrines which he •
ed before his election; his rinvielfg '
form support of Demrteratil ieffersotia
eipleif Msfirmness in resisting of the .•-•

of fraud arid favoritism, so preialitt
National Hall's, and his ability aDd '
to the duties of his office,metitedstar
this Marked approval of iiis.conrse,c4l
increased: confidence in his intcgritbt

That Hop, Gstrsal
the unanimous choice of this Cosa*
he is; of 'the Democratic pirtv of, the."
forre-election as' ineinber of Congress

items:
. W!, The Staie electieri in Tonal'

gene Whig by a'redui:edHaaajority.
Serenty.four ViT4ig mercbnrted -

Orleans have pledged tionisekto toll
Daniel Webster. 114'7There will be feripnine
reir a in Ohio, this fall, and nineteon of
wilt;bllllol4,o9,firstweek in October.

The. Frei, Sonora of Ohio :red
amass Convention at CloFokad, do
which, it is said; Mx,Hale will stsoi.

agr The 'Election retarni from Ma'
este' thatihe.re hasbean no thoiti of
ar‘by the . •

'..rrularan =OF ABALLOON Ascrsslos.
Ottiatternpled to,nriake aillalloon
at ',ThrTinliurg, Pa, on Moriday,„andfah
The.balloon was'seized , and torn to pia*
a' lac& of boys:".. Tt :was owned bj -
Eshelman &-Fozrof Lancaster •.

' 14,7Q1cicsTaAvr.z.r.mo.:—Therisicipage tinnounces that by an irrangerce
will= go int&efilmt on the first of
mato paeurerers leaving that ova!a
motoicritoxill.dineinPhiladelphia or 0

atiiii2llBo°.thibottree n. ext das.lll°l4:- 11*
root

EirSo fat'asBoston -is coacercetik
LatvNlS,'inn a measure, of the °bye

flated by its continent. TheBodo
er says it is the united testimony oftlo

deprittient,'Oirif there never wit 80'

deuritieruiessittnight- in that el/7 13°1
senttime;- • ' -

To thelidepoirdent
Sullivan.Countielli:.teda•

• GstErvEarraer,—.lll the'reßeamsOlieltationti ofstraw political fries/ 9, •I induced .to coffee wyself 0941/8to:

A. ling lifeamong you, 1trust tssi
dentguaranty fora faithful sadpm"'

charge ofofficial dutiesshould yea
•With reit!, racpeet. Ger:tN

• •

our cootto.sP
• ;•. 'N. J SIIIO "I

4
. ago,Sept..ls, 10452,
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